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•t Kri L- Meetlnff mnd Con-

Toronto. July 24.—Officiala of the 
proTlncItl AUoro«y-a*oer»l’» 
pnrtment hare not yet decided what 
action will be uken in the caec of 
Arnell Lore, 22. a farmer ot, Cey
lon. Ont., who Is In custody ho#e fol- 

o of harl 
e crime fi

his father. Henry Lora, was con- 
rleled and hanged at Owen Sound, 
Ont.. Keren years ago. The father 
was ronriried by a jury on what 
peareil to be good clrcurostan 
erhieiice. There had been qi 
rels between the couple on business 
matters. Ills son. then IS. was 
of the principal wltnesaeR.

On the scaffold, before the esi 
Hon of the sentence, the father made 
what was thought to be a confession 
of guilt. When t 
manhood - he became a prosperous 
farmer and the tragedy of his young 
life apparently was burled In Ibe past. 
During the present week, howerer.

, there were ErangellsUc serrl.es m 
the neighborhood and Arnell Lore 
went forward and declared ti 
erangellst that be murdered 
mother seren years ago because she 
bad reprimanded him for keeping 
bad company.

The Telegram publishes the fol
lowing Felalire to Arnell Lore's con
fession of the killing of his mother: 
"Department Attorney-General grare- 
ly doubts tbe truth of Arnell l-ore's 
confession for rations reasons, fn- 
der Ibe circumstances, it wan slated, 
tbe Department Is not seriously ap- 

Lore will lire 
here" tl 

e will say.'

CONTRACT AWARDED 
FOR NEW STATION

.Mr. Ge... Wl^w... Will Krm . Modem 
«*> Wte for the

K M y>. RaUway.
The contract for the er 
new station for the E. « N.'RalD 

way at Nanaimo has been awarded 
and It Is expected work wUI start 
Immediately. Mr. George V. Wll«,„ 
h|u WH ur^ the contract, and It is 
his Intention to tear down the 
present structure and replace the 

h a modern bulldini

HELP SAVE Tl 
WOMEN AND BABIES

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. SATURDAY. JULY 24. 1920.

ESTEVAN COMING SOUTH
WITH SKELETON CREW

Mm (Jull,
Went Bark o> Us A

Thai Will 1.1- the Slogan of the <aoi- 
|..ilgn Whhi. Ilegim. Monday, 

They are sufle/icr- through 
fault of their own. Tor fire yc_... 
yow. they bare l.een subjected to all 
he i.orrors of the red wake ot war. 
o destruction, rape, famine 

plajtue. and suddfii evacuation.
and tens of ibouaands

BODY OF WOMEN 
FODIINTRHNK

New York. July 24— Tlie nude

was found stuffed In a trunk, under 
a pile of clothing, by James Demarest 
delivery foreman of the American hbe- 
presa Company here today.

The body was taken to the morgue 
where physicians declared Ibe knife 
wound showed it to have been 
per" murder. This opinion
expressed ‘ .............

here v 
n the body.

The trunk was shlpjHHl Ibrough tb 
American Railway Hlpress Company 
to this city by a man giving tbe name 
^ ••A A. Tietnm of IDS Harper St 
Detroit. • according to the records ac
companying tbe baggage, the poll, 
say It waa addresaed to -Jam. 
Douglas. .New York City." they d<

n a "rip-
_____ was also

expressed bj^Polke Inspector Gray. 
There were no Identification ma«is

fedors hat. a
•Hy Of feminine wearing apparel 
good material were found In t 
trunk. The woman wa 
2- to 30 years of age.

1 waa apparently

The funeral of the Ute Cyril Wall- 
lernl.* »'■

- oSora'Ho“uM'tM*ight!'""‘J’layers

Exchanged
Can

FOR SALE
■«rd Too*,. 1919 Model: 
w»ck *b*orbert, new tiret, 
•eat covers; in perfect con- 
dition.

CIwvrDlet. 1919 1^. good 
twe*. good running order. 

Gray-Oort Roadster, newly 
painted and orerhauled; 
new tirea. A little beauty. 

Gray-Dort 5 Passenger 1919 
Model, in good condition.

If you arc b the Market, 
or thbkif^ of purchasing a 
car. it svill pay you to call 
nod inspect any of the above.

C. A. BA TE
Gny.D«t «ad

■•brCan.
CUM St NnaUo

-----------I. suddenly
be d -prlrcd.of ull means of llvell- 

l ood. tnmpelled lo accept alms. And 
sha.l «e refuse Hie ali-is, and not do 

■ our power to lighten their bur- 
\Ve. wjio In spite of our be

loved country's entrance into the 
are still enjoying prosperity, free
dom. and the safety of our women 
and children. With all the suffering 
and perseeuHon of the centuries, ne- 

slnce the world existed has any- 
Hilng equalled their plight. It Is in
cessantly In my mind and on my 
bean, when I rise from my comfort 

bed in the morning, living,in 
ree and blessed land of abund- 
wlth every one we ,ove a. 

prt(Vlded for. For God's sake le 
take pity on these unfortunates.

Tills Is part of an address deliv- 
ed by Campaign Directors. H. Her 
bell on Thursday night before the 

hlks l.odge.-and at Hie finish of the 
address, niaiiy of the members vol
unteered to form themselves Into 
Committee to help solicit the down 
loan silliens. they appreciating 

uporlanre of the call, that is mt.„, 
ppoB the public, to help the nnfortu- 
lates 111 Europe fiom starvation and 
<1 prevent the dreaded typhus from 

icimhlng these siiores.

Hmate of 1200.000 aVturF^deral 
Government's contribution towards 
ihe fig.,I against typhus in Bui 
should be an insplralinn i 
'cns of Nanaimo to assist In putting 
an end lo the aWful condition ol sut- 
fering that exists. Within recent 
days the Ksidents of this rity and vl 
ciitliy. have heard a good deal altoal 

p.ague. poverty and hunger In 
war devastated regions of 1-Ust- 

ern Europe, through the publicity 
given to Ihe work ol the Jewls.b Re
lief Commlitee. That organiratlon 

engaged On a campaign for funds, 
r thia most humane cause during 

tills present week. In view of wlint 
parts of tbe Dominion and tbe 

I'nited States have done and gre do
ing. It should appeal to all the good 
people of Nanaimo to do tlieir share.

not alone helps Ihe unfortu
nates In Europe, but It helps to keep 
away the terrible plague from their 
homes and families.

larcBl intermt In the great fight 
being waged against the spread of 
the typlins. and to save the atarving 
women and children, is evidenced by 
tbe splendid sum reallied by yester
day's tag day by tbe local branch of 
the Red Cross Society, the amount of 
I483.14 being collected, which Is be
ing sent at once to Montreal to be 
used towards the purchase of medi
cines.

Volnnteera to do tbe .collecting are

Vsucouver. July 24— Manned by a 
skeleton crew the Dominion light 
house tender Estevan Is expected tt 
reach port today from Prince Rupert. 
*"■ n and deckhands left the Baie- 

Prlnce Rupert because of the 
refusal of the Government to grant 

n same scale ot wages now existing 
1 coastwise vessels, which amounts 
a flO raise all round.
The men stale that they were glv- 

1 aaqurancea prior to the departure 
the Estevan on her nonlibooad 

!*lp that the Increase would be grant
ed. At Prince Rnpert they were In
formed that If they did not like tbe 
conditions under which tliey were 
working, they bad the altematlvo to 
quit. The men were paid off at the 
northern port and came down by the 
steamer 1 rince George.

Yesterday the men Interviewed the 
tent of marine in a body.
Unless tbe government decides to 

pay the prevailing scale of wages

Igvan will have 
port, as considerable dl 
doubtless b«

that the 8 
igtby stay 
llfficnl

ced In seenring
crew.
The crew of the .Newington la still 

[reported on strike at Prince Rupert; 
where the vessel has been tied up for 
some days.

•NO Y.%CHT RACK TODAY. 
Hamly HikA. inly S4.—Tbe

which faTT**at "ai^
erica's (Nip. KMbiy was dcrUct-d 
off by Utr rcKalts mmmhtce. 
The reason given was heavy

COE NINES AT 
NANOOSE KNOWN 

ASLANTZVILLE
American Os|rftid Oiganizesl I'nder 

the Nome ot SsnrwsvsVleJIlngtoB 
Collieries Umlied. WUI Operate 
With Mr. y>l. Floyd a. Hnperln-

m the laws of this

at. John's. Nfld., July 23—'Experts 
from the HsreonI Wireless company, 
who are here conducting

of the
f“* '\-Kanoose which are hence
forth to be known as th^ Law. r 
Collieries, the mines opened by Mr. J 

1. now being renamed after 
laglng .Jlirector of the reor

ganised company. Mr. F. H. Lontx. of 
Seattle, Wash.

The -Nanoose-Welllngton Collieries 
Limited, is backed by American capl- 
— alone, a good augury for the fn- 

B success of the Nanoose mines, 
which have been and will nndoubtod- 
ly continue to be. an Important lao 
lor in the industrial life of thia com
munity.'

While

SCOTTISH SETTLERS TO
INVADE THE WEST

Invasion of Scottish settlers within 
alesS.

manager for the An-
tt two yeara. atal

choi-Doi a Une, one of the al
lied corporations of the Canard 8B. 
f ompany. Mr. Monenr paid a return 
visit to Victoria on Tueaday after al>- 

lyliig C. A. Whltelock, Brt- 
ilombla manager for the Can

ard Line, on a tonr of the Okanagan

Westein Canada wUI be heavy,'
Mr. Moacur. 'The ScoUldi people 
realixe that they have to come west 
'.c get the fall opportunitlea offered 
them In the new world.”

Tlie Anchor-Donaldson Line U 
making plans to take care of Ita 
share of this pending Influx from 
Scotland. The Anchor-Donaldaon 
Line I. making rapid progres. In re
storing Ita Mrvlce to a normal baala. 
Tlie line haYhad two paaaenger lin
er.. each of 12.600 tona deadweight.

——vHeUon't».*hp.FalrflaJd 
yards on the Clyde. They will be of 
the popular one-claaa type each with 
iccommodatlons for 5211 cabin

JEAN PREPARED 
IP WE SPREADS

Toklo. July 24— ...
ferenoe by Interested ^rU ___

dUenss rondltlona in Cfhinala Cfhl
may become neceasary. acoordlag 
a Matemeol by Vlaeoaat UebMa. for
eign mlnbter to the Honae. Poraon- 
ally. the foreign minister did not fear 
tbe present civil war In t'hlaa wonid i 
spread tbronghont tbe oouatrr. Jwt 
Japan I. fully prepared to 
cordleg to what developed.

WIPE MURDERER 
EPEARS IN COURT

Vancouver. July 8s— George 'W. 
Robbina. alleged self-smnfeaaed alay- 
er of hit wife. whom, aeoerding to 
the police, he shot to death In Staa- 
ley park on Monday evening, spent 

quiet day In bli cell at police head

idatlons for
1200 third clas

3urope. 
le cltl-

ipt. Round, the expert in 
■ge. and identified several words, 
failed to pick up any connected 

sentences.

ON THKIR WAV.
Fargo, N. D.. July 24.- 

rmy airplanes, on flight from Mine- 
la. .S'. Y.. to .Nome. Alaska, arrived 
t 11.15 p.m. from Port Snelling.

ARMY FALU.NG BACK.
Paris. July 24.—A message from 

Moscow today says the Havas Agency 
annonncea the Russian Soviet an 
is falling back on j^er of the 1

TOWN BURNING 
WEE POLICE nCHT

Fire lUgiw In Town While Pidlce an 
Firing Volleys. —Heveral Injures 
by BulleU.

London. July 24— Kllmalloch. li 
miles south of Limerick, was wreck 
e<l by a body of pt»Hce,last night, ac
cording to a Cork despatch. Several 
persons were Injured.

Police are reported to have fired 
olleys Into various parts of the towi 

while Ihe dtixeni were trying to pn 
• fires raging In houses.

capital
lie enterprise which they feel confi

dent will increase to large propor-

Mr. Ed. Floyd, the geneial sujier- 
intendent. who has been a residoat 
of .Nas almo the past three years, 
bears Hie highest creilentlals In hla 
profession. A graduate of Ihe Dur
ham College of Science, .Newcastle.
England.'---'------------------- -•
with the

The gold wrlallet watch donated 
by Mrs. B. Forclmmer to the one who 
secured the most money as a result 

igging yesterday was awarded to 
l.enor6 Davidson. The amonnt 

ed in by Miss Davidson 
*46.64. The watch will boar the In
st rlpHon "1 have helped to aave 
child."

nht numerous, in fact, there are alto- 
eelher loo few available bnt the sym
pathies of the public In the greatest 

of poverty, disease and suffer- 
ver known will no doubt evid

ence Itself by the nnmber of volun
tary subscriptions that will be re
ceived at all banks in Nmnalmo.

TORn-FIVE YEARS AGO.
r» re Press. Jolr n«. ISTU.

AOO.
r»sst Ihe CsiBus ot the Free Press. Jmtr SS. IMS.

an. flori-U I
MrCnTthy*-

Granby Bnployees Decide to Work
The result of a Secret BaOot taken by the Employees of 

the Granby Mining. Smelting & Rower Ca. Ltd, Gutkly. 
B. C.. on Friday. July 23rd. was as follows:

(Signed)

H. TAYLOR . •-;>

the officials of the new 
ate reticent regarding th 

mount of money expended
B properly.

n the 4g- 
a visitor

to the mines cannot but be impressed 
with Ihe magnitude of the work done 
in the way of modem appliances In
stalled for the handling

er it has reached the __
' ahipment. Satisfied with Ihe out- 
ik underground. Managing Dlrec- 

Lantx and his assoclales aie opti
mistic of Ihe future and as previous
ly staled, have nrad^ large expendi
ture In orderto_^^,he demands 
of the coal while
present the oulpudiBLi colliery by 

means constitutes a record, it Is 
M satisfactory with prOspecU 

brighter for^an Increased production

The officiald of the .Nanoose-Well- 
Ington ColllerisSr Company, Ud.. ar«' 
.Mr. l.ewlB WIlHam*. of .Seatlle. Chair- 

in ot the Board of Directors; .Mr. 
H. lointx. .Managing Director; Mr. 

Jclin A. Coleman. Secretary Treas-

Mlne Manager.
While the menilM.rs of the Hoard 

of Direclom are comparative s'trang- 
iwro to Vanconver Island, they have 
every confidence in the future of the 
dls'rict and besides Investing consld- 
eiable of their own money, have In- 

------ Americai

_ J, all the 
staurooma having from two to foar 
bertha. Each vessel will be 620 feet 
long, with a beam of *t feet and a 
depth of 44 feet. The company hopes 

have these vessels In service next 
jprlng to replace the Athenta and Lo- 
titla. which were lOst during tbe 
»sr. The two new ships fill be 
named the Athenfa and Letftls and 
•vlll ply between Glasgow and Mon
ti eal. .

Tlie Anchor Line, alao an ally of 
le Cunard Line, la building thr 

steamships for lu Glasgow-Nt_ 
Yark service and tonr others for its 
N’w York-Mediterranean route.

of the Red Croia Society held yiister- 
'lay in aid of the Jewish Relief Fund, 
reallied the very handsome turn of 
*493.14. and this amonnt will be Im
mediately dispatched to the head
quarters Of the fond In Cam 
Montreal, by the Royal -Bank. I 
purchase of medicines and such 

her supplies for the relief 
-offerers in Central Europe 

most needed.
With her mual generosity. Mrs. B. 

Forclmmer donated a gold wrist 
watch lo the girl who during the day 
sneceded in selling the most toga. 
Thh. was won by Miss Lenore David
son. who sold tags which netted her 
the 3um of *46.64.

Commlitee and studied 
inder Mr. C. WIillams. the noted 
irofesBor of the Durham College

was also a M.E. of the City 
Guild Ixmdon Institute, is also a 
vtyor and can teach mining In a 
branches. Besides being a M. E.. he 
Is also an A. 1.8.. and a member of 
'.heC.M.I. Born in 1878; Mr. Floyd 
has been In Canada three yeara; and 
nerved three years and one month in 
he army: having earned the Imperjal 

tbe 19X4 medal, and the ser- 
Tke badge of the R.A.M.S. Since 
coming to this province Mr. Floyd 

connected for a time with S. B. 
Jenkins, engineers and contractors, 
of Vancouver. He baa engaged „ 

and research work of the 
V.vnconver Island coal areas, and 
during his surveys on the Island tra- 

Btsed ho less than 13.000 miles dur- 
ig a period of one year and eight 
lontha.
Being an old-time resident of .Na- 

limo, Mr. J. W. Jenkina is Ux> well 
nown to require any extended refer- 
nce. His ability; both In mining 

and first aid work will be invaluable 
n in hla new position, for be
holding first class papers in 
g Mr. Jemson has merited ev- 

clasp and medal awarded for 
In first aid work by the 8i. 

>hn Ambnlanca Association.
The head office of the Company la 

cated right at the mine at Lanti- 
lle. the seconntant being Mr. W. 
'. Norman, recently of the Canada 
slrbanks Morse Company. Vancou- 
!r. with which company he served 

as enstoms clerk and assistant ac
countant. Mr. Norman was five 
yeara In tbe army attaining the'rank 
of Company Quarter Master Sergeant 
and was also ataff sergeant, ledger- 
keeper on Headquarters Staff. Mr. 
Norman’s extended mercantile ex
perience In the old country being of 

efit to him In con
nection wUt bs cletwrt work n tbe 
army.

Mr. l.anti and Mr. Coleman re
turned to the Island yesterday after 

I'dt to Seattle and loft thia moiti- 
for LentsvUls to oomplete plena 

the development of the company's 
holdings at that point.

merit I

^Polyenna' —Opera Honae _ 
night, by Mias Verne Felton end the 
Allen PUyan.

CLAMS ITINERS 
IISEDEELOSIYE 

BULLETS
Belfast. July 24— Beyond 
ses of Isolated fighting tbe cUy is 

quiet this morning, although thia 
)8 regarded generally as merely 
II in the storm.
.Military reinforcements are expect 
to arrive today and military pa

trols are continued in affected areas 
The police created a aenaation by al
leging (he Sinn Ft'

anu on being (old (hat hU ease was 
adjourned for one week he simply 
nodded bla bead and walked quietly 
from the courtroom.

The police officiala state that hu 
conduct yesterday waa rational, and 
that he waa at all times wUllng 
U^lk, ^giving the topreesion of a i

perform
dlatastefnl duty 
iving completed It is 

certain yet whe-satlafied. It i.____________
ther he will moke a statement at the 
Inquest, but it is expected that the 
letters alleged to have been written 
by him and placed with the corpse 
liU wife will be submitted In the ei 
dence.

The news of the death of Mra. Rob 
bins fame as a terrible blow In the 
home of her parenta. Captain Frands 
M. and Mra. Yor’ge. where three sis
ters and a brother of the deceased 
woman also reside, the first intima
tion of the tragedy being rMelved 
through the newspaper story.

FEAR CHOLKRA OUTBREAK
Tien Tain. Jnly 24__ Psaee

ites arrived in Tien Tain but were 
wily and anspldoutly received
Former Premier Chin Yung Peng 
left for Mukden to confer wlih 
Lhang Taoo Lin. Governor of Feng, 
with a view of bringing about early 
peace. Indescribable c ' '

» on tbe railroad at 7 
Peng Men rail head. Militarists 

> intimidating tbe railway men. 
th the consequence that tbe lines 

ere badly congested. Everything Is 
becoming disorganized and with ne
glect of sanitary precantlons 
break of cholera la feared.

d on Monday .nichu 
fkimWIng at Church Picnic. 

Hamlllon, July 24— At the Me-

OlUiDNO OPPCPIKI).

Bnt from Moscow today.

.ATHLKTKR 8AILK> 
Montreal. July 24— Canadian Ol

ympic track and fleW teams sailed 
Ibis morning on the Canadian Pacific 

steamer MelHIa for Liverpool.

Mifrey o 
winner

scholarship. He will receive 
year's music lessons.

Mra. Emory is now located at 426 
Victoria Road which is more central 
for the maJorUy of her puplla..> A 
special room with large blackboard Is 
fitted up for Theory of Music.

lorlel Quinn and Florence Budge 
Imth passed with high percentage of 

irks in grammar of music. Dlvlilon 
at the recent Royal Academy Ex

amination. They are both pupils of 
Mra. Emery.

Hollne meeting at Salvation 
Army Barracka at 11 Sunday morn 

Sunday School opens at 1 
o’clock in the afternoon. Evening 
service at 7.80 will be In charge of 
Ensign l^nlop.___________

Mrs. W. Bennett and daughter 
Coral are away on a short vUit 
friendi In Seattle.

The Rev. 8. Ryall beat J.. B. P-ar- 
ouhar 7-5, 6-1 In the Veterans' claai 

tbe chanvplonihtp tennis tourna
ment In Vancouver on Thuraday.

DHEDIATE ARHSTMI 
IS ORDERED. P8LA1ID 

ISNOTDIED
iftyi. mu Potood Are to MM «d 

“-ttle IWfiinmiue Widi Flrnr to

14.—Sonet Roeeie * 
land that the Sov^ 
d has been ordered - ^

deepotch from Moscow.
London. July24.~The feUawing 

dispetch was sent by M. Tekiteherln. 
Russian Soviet Foreign Mintaer to 
Prince Saplch., PoISTFOradk^lili! 
Uter at Wonew: "RBeeten 8o^
Government has given ordera to su
preme command ot Red Army to 
open negotlotton. eondUIng on
amistice and

the two eoantries. ' The 
Id wtu edvis.
piece end eeu lor

co-

tog eon being on board, 
mwrt coosmted or two from 
ington. one from CeUfornto end 
eight from vorione potato in B. C. 
Lest evening the tint touring, ear 
from fowa poomd through town ua 

for tbe rood.

Mexico Chy. July *8— _____
Villa, tbe rebel leader. Is trying to 
surrender but tbe government will

•K. negotiate with him. aceordtoTto 
I offtclal statement Issued today 
More than 8006 men are opposiag 

Villa in the Mate of ChlhnmhsTtto 
■tatemenl asya. and the federal foreee

iRICHEDBYWAK 
LOOK FOR TROUBU

Trouble .Ml J

^me. Jnly 24.—In Chamber, re
ferring to recent disorders in Italy. 
Premier Glolitu declared the gov
ernment would discover not oUy 
those guilty ot actual Uwbreakiag 
but .1«. the lustlgatora. The P^ 
mier alluded to reports of persons
rnr* **'■ ■**““-

to^ O'
tag mone __

view to overthrowing the Cabinet

------ Hongary and Ba
varia, were removed yesterday from 
the steamer on which repatriated 
prisoners of war were being carried 
from Stettin to Russia.

Bela Knn and hla a____________
be sent back lo Auatria. since they 
were excluded by the German gov
ernment from Us permlsoion for 
Russian prioonera of 
through German territory on the way 
from Austria and Russia.

FOR
ICE

PHONE 30

A SNAP

T. HODGSON
Insurance Agent. Notary Public 

Commercial StreeL

DOMINION
TODAY

ALICE
LAKE

—IN—

Shore Acres
From the famous stage play ot 

Jamea A. Herae

AL. ST. JOHN
In hU newest two-reel comedy

“Cleaning Up”

Robert Grieves and w«e and son. 
Fred, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherrtff. of VlctorU; are in the dty 
todiy, having apent the past week on 
? »“'■“>««> P«rt of tbe
Island. They will return lo Victoria 
tomorrow.

Western Nercanlile 
® Ca’s Store
WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY

TODAY
For the (foUeefa'an of sny Ac- 

counU dial may be out
standing.

BIJOU
TOOAT

CORINNE
GRIFFITH

hVoima’i 
“The Bramble 

Bash"

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN
“A DAY’S PLEASURE’

ANTONIO MORENO and 
UROL HOLLOWAY in 

‘ THE PERILS OF THUNDER 
MOUNTAIN."



TRAVELLERS’ 
CHEQUES

Convenience, security and economy are 
■eeured by the of Travellers’ Cheques 
issued by this Bank. They enable the bear
er to identify himself and are readily 
convertefi into the current coin of any 
isieign country, “*

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: : !1» 
NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. Bird, Mwugcr.

NaiiahM Free Pitts
jsssTssx.'s:-*

Saturday. July 24. 1920.

TUK PAKIAu'Y WITH HOVIKTIiiM

The Britiiil! Qovarament's reply 
the note of Forelttn Mlnleter Tchtt- 

ol SoTlM RbmU iwnllnr an 
• that

Pound neaotlationi for trade Iv-

aanda purpoaea to the tender 
clea of I.entno and his re*lmo as 
they would undoubtedly do 
ficlal relations are established, the 
Victoria Colonist says:

•■Sovietism can 
military strangUi,

finally over the Polish question, 
challeace will be to clTlIlzatiun 

it has quieted Iho enemies 
Its own frontiers. No agreement en
tered into with Lenine and Trotsky 
would be worth the paper It would 
be written on, for the actions ol 
theae mm aver since they have Uk 

power In Russia have been a 
seiiea of faltb breaking with the peo 
pie they govern and with foreign 
countiiei. How soo 
wlU learn the leaaon

tity of Uw In international

he hrokea off. This Is virtually 
nltiroalum to Soviet Rnaala. and 
It U ignored the entry of Rusaia Into 
the comity of naUons will be 
poned for an Indefinite m 
Ofwat BrRaln and France sta^ 
bouM. under Ue trenty of Ver- 
salinea and the League of Nations 
pact, to support the sovereignty of 
tiv Polish state, as the Supreme 
Council of the Allies have guaran- 

.teed It. FrmnM has intimated that 
Bhs wUl nund by Britain in defend
ing Pound and keeping faith with

by mUlUrUm, by ex( 
lioaal spirit of the RusaUas, and 
rarrying on its propaganda through 
the Instrument of the sword na well 
na by the faUe nrgnmenu of tu mta- 
atonarUa. Why the advance Inlo 
PeraU. If It U i

a by' na aggree-
alve war peUeyT

rommentlnf ^n thw PoHah-Rus- 
aUau aHuaiton and how well It is 
that the crisis *o«ld have bees 
reached before the AUUes bad de
livered theiuaeirea over for propa-

of all trade 
Britain and 

be tnk- 
wblle

negotlatlona between 
Russia, and should this step 

lumptlon is unlllcely 
the Soviet Government Is In power. 
It BrlUln and France did not take 
the attitude they have 
the whqla fabric upon which peace 
was framed with Germany might 
eventually be shattered, for It rests 

in the Allied power to susuln Its 
decUlona. No development arising 
out of the Peace Treaty U so stgnlfl- 

as the present sUnd 
It is In effect a wanting that 

Bnaala. although not a party to 
document signed at Versailles, i 
not Infringe any of its provlsi 
That U the only pooaible attitude If 
the tntare peace of Europe la not 
prove a myth."
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IN THE DAY'S NEWS.
Lord D'Aheruon. who hue accept 

ed appointment as llritislh ambassa
dor at Berlin, Is better known t 
pnbllc os Sir Kdgar Vlneent, 
name he bore before he came Into his 
present title. His chief pnbllc aer 
vieds heretofore have been of a half- 
dlpioniatic, half-financial character, 
and were rendered In Egypt and 
Turkey. From 188J to 1889 be waa 
financial adviaor to ihp EgypUap go
vernment, and for a numtjer of years 
after leaving Cairo he waa a gover
nor of the Ottoman Bank at Con- 
atanUnople. In ibla position he at- 
lalned a reputation as one o( 
foremoal authorities on the fin 
problems of eastern Europe. Of late 
years lx>rd U'Abernon has mt In 
parliament. Poring the late w 
acted aa ebairman of the Central 
Control Board on the Liquor Traffic.

daughter of the
of Engl 
Earl 01

lllsh ooclety.

Today’* AonivertarM*.
15k:—Queen Mary, a prisoner' in 

Ix)ttilelven castle, resigned her Scot- 
•i'.h crown In favor of her son. Jam,

1883—Captain Webb waa drown- 
,.al In an attempt to swim the .Niagara 
rapIdH.

1891—A memorial tablet In honor 
If Pa.sior John Robinson, of the Pil
grim Faiheis, waa unveiled In 
ciiurch in Amsterdam.

1895—United States troops were

AprOl

The Product of Experience
(Made in Canada)

CHEVROLET

dence dut grow* with intimacy.
And there’s nothing more gratifying 

l^dwIuRwriedgethatitsconvenS 
and oniMual comfort are costing you a 
minottan of expense.

Weeks Motors, Ltd.
WdbeaSt.,Ka«i-,. a

t -ra 80" Tsmring Cqc. *1408, t. o. h. Oohawa. Ont.

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NKHr ONLY

SATPBDAY JULY 84th. 

Miss Tema Felton
-AND—

The Allen Players
------ IN------

^nie^oiiierW PUy of Gladnen”
‘0hLLYANNA

ha YoHr IWite, VERmlFELTDN, athe Title Role.

IffCRES SOev 75c mil $1.00
War Tax Inc luded.

SEATS ON SAI£ AT BUOU THEATRE

One Tear Ago Today

Todaf* BirfMay*.

per publisher, and a leader of 
Demucratlc party, born S3 years ago 
today.

William Gilleite. celebrated

Today’* Eveot*
Uclirla keeps a holiday In memory 

of Simon Bolivar, the Lllieraior.
Amo.ig the 3Iorruo;.s today Is cele

brated as Plonrer Day. the anniver
sary of 11:6 urrlval ot Brigham Young 

his rolinvvers In Salt Lake valley 
In 1847.

klvo years ago today occurred the 
disaster to the excursion steamer 

land in the Chicago River,

TODAY'S CALENDAR OP SPORTS
Mecilng of the Kenilworth Jockey 

Club, at Windsor. Ont.
Opening of Olympic polo matches, 

at Oatend, Belgium.

:1
Vftntrouvpr.

Ttrndrrs wtU nut b« considered on*

Kseh lender must be sccompnnlrd by 
bSBk. pAVAble toMiir order of 
f-trp rtf f*uWlr Works, equal to 10 per 
cent, of Ihe Amount of the tender. War 
lorfajin llonds of the l>umlnlon will also

SiES'* ^-
' rpo'Str:i-i"’a;i

bled Wnk cheque lor the sum of 
). order of the Min*

r‘*" dk8hocheiis.

.....

TenSer*. aSdresard to the on-

.v'.,5r. SS"'....... . '•

an odd amount. . ^
Note —.Blue prints can be oYitalned at

a”I";u.ir b'o.
lly order.

H. C. flRHROCHBIUI. 
ypartnwr)l of Public WorK™**’’^ 
Ottaww: July 17. mo. f».;

repHlrs to wJiHrf at rsm»l>en River, 
B.C,.’’ will be recalved at this office 
untll« a*el«*ek aaaa. Taeaday. Ammmmt 
17. tfOa. for repairs to whsrf at Camp- 
lK?ll River. IMsirtcl of Comox-Atlln.

■ ■...................................................................

Announcement

G
(D

The standard Ford Touring Car is now equipped with:
1. One-man top with snap-on curtain fasteners. Top 

w . . envelope and pocket for curtains in the tonneau.
: • ■ 2. Glass windows in back of top.

. ' , 3. Sloping, double ventilating windshield.
, “ ” 4. Demountable rims.

6. Tire Carrier..
6. I^on-skid rear tires.
7. Leather door-grips.

,■ -iii.-, ' j. •• 8. Horn button m’ounted on top of steering column.
9. Upholstering greatly improved, and seating 

capacity re-arranged to give greater riding
___________________ . comfort*

; 10. Improved steering control with radius rods
attached l)elow front axle.

.V. -.Electric starting and lighting equipment furnished if desired 
• ‘ at rjlditional cost. •

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
FRONT ST. DEALERS NANAIMO, B.C.

i-
MITU WOOL HELD IN TKX.W 
Dalla*. Tex., July 23— More than 

2,000,000 pound! of wool are being 
held in itorage wareboueea through-

cordiug to C. O. Moaer, I

itgrlcuUural i
Mr. Mofcr «ayi< there I, at preoent 

little market for wool and oxtraor- 
dhiary low hriee* are being offered.

! there 
r wool 
s are 1

e bidders on.!rliiK a» l.iw as 26 
s per pound. Wtxii prlte« have 
riontly ranged from 70 to 76

' * Vich^tMder" mu»t’'b^'a^*’’*”

mg^m
order.
K. r, DESROTHRn. .

While They Last
3 <hJ,-^op T,«Mon Auto Tir», m. 32.4 *32.00 ...J 

Pyrene Fire Extinguishe’h—Refilled

WARDILL Brotteri
...............................Pbone 343....................................

CkTekad, Brantford, Perfect, Mutey Bicycle*.

ARMSTRONHS, LTD.
EXCLUSIVE READY-TO-WEAR STORE.

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

Silk & Serge Dresses
SELONG SATURDAY AT

$19.40 and $24,50

SILK POPLIN 

DRESSES
The very latest styles,

•plendidly made and trim
med. Come in black, navy,

-rose and Copen„ $25.(X)
Dresses for

$19.50
DRESSES IN MESSAUNE, TOPUN, VOILE AND SERGE.
A large atortment of stytes and colors to COil Efl 

choose from. Sale Price .... ..........................

THE BALANCE OF OUR MILUNERY AT PRACTICALLY 
YOUR OWN PRICE.

Special Week End 

SALE
Women’s Suits, Coats and Silk 

Dresses 20 per cent Off.

All Women’s and Children’s 
Millinery Must be Sold 

Regardless of Cost.

Childrens’ KnU 
UNDERWEAR ,

ZImmerknIt Ve*t. with »hort aiMve or atrap. Blaoa 1* t* >*• 1
Priro nrcordlng to alte ......................... .........................#®«

Dlroetolr. Bloomrra tn block, navy ud «hlU, *U *»*M 8®e «
Draweiw. looao kneo. loco trimmed....... ...................
Mlaaea' Union Suita, tight knee and abort aleovo............
Mloaea- Union Sulla, looae kneo and abort oleeve.. .75c ■
Boya’ Poroua Knit Veato. round neck and abort aleere^.
Boya' Poroua Knit Drawera. tight knee.,.’.....................
Boya- Poroua Knit Combinntlona. tight knee and abort aleM* •

Lace Curtains
. A very select and choice assortment of designs ttl 

and scrims 38 to 42-in. wide at prices to clear 5#e !• I 
$1.59.

CRETONNES

Specially reduced at prices below cost. 29 B 
wide, regular 80c to $2.25. now priced at . -4Se li



EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARaNCAND REPAIRING 
, Strofflberf Carboreten. 
Electrical and Carburetor 

troubles our specialty.
All Repain Proa^dy 

Attended To.

Auto Service Co.

NANAIMO FREE PR£SS. SATURDAY. JULY 24. 1920.

MISS GRACE MORGAN
Teacher of Pianoforte

PHONE 933
lh.« dny or 7-IKR 

eht for prompt .....
When Yon Want an Anto. 

PETE McKIE

Stanley Harding
Watchmaker and Jeweler '

OnJerN left nt lllark'ii 
tlonrry Store afternoon or 
ervninKx will b« Kireu prompt 

attention.

211 Kennedy St., Tel. 649R

PBlLPOn'S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGlfT

noaerx- Illoek. Commertlal 8t 
W. H. I*mi.|*,rrT. Prop

TUEDtiiraiisEiiy
OFiiyirn

D.J. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

phone 1S4
1. 3 and a Il.tSTION 8TUEET

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER and 

PAINTER
12 Prtdeaux Street 

Dey Phone aOT. After fl p.in.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and Kfllrlent Sen Ice.

Fitovilliam St. Phone 91

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

Barbershop
Id Uie Mrbolton Block, near 

Eire Hall.
GIVB HIM A OALU

N. E HcDIARHID
SuriOCT ukI Soidlor
42 AlrKInnc 

Commercial at.

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Booth UobrloU laUnd, B.C.
All klDdi of Luml.er for aale. 
rouch. dreaeed and ruatlc. 

Ship-lap. Etc.
PRICES ON APPUCATION.

HARRIS’ HAIR TONIC

tl.eo prr Bailie.

bandora

W. H. BATE

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

REX COOPER
TAM OFHCE

Phone Number It
1 Beat 8 and 7 Pa*.
I ^ y »eil(ter Cam for 

^ Hire In the CHy. 
D.VV A.ND .MCHT HliHVICB.

^ 81 CommercUl Street

nvES’
hardware store

McCLARY STOVES and
ranges

From S28.7S to $130.00

Broom. IBc. *1.1.%. *1.4.1 e*.h

GEO. BUCKBURN
Practical CphoUterer 

Chesterfield Ixjunite Chairs, 
Settees upholstered In 

Nanatmo.
All pricee of Tapestry in Stock.

Phone 304L

MU. CASPAno ouBOBo
IM Arenne Pius IX, Montro.1.

^or three years, I waa a UmhU 
^enrfmn D}ipt/u:a and my general 
noAlth woa Tery b.id. I coasulic.l a 
? look hU moJicino and
W^fnlly earrledouthlsiastrarticui; 
but I did not Improre and Ana.’.V tkt
<ioctortoUmeIccuJJnolUa^.L

At this time, • friend advbt.l me 
to try ‘FruitHt-tim’ and I did so 

taking two boxes of •Fr.i, .i- 
I .waa greatly relieved; and 

araJoally this marTelous fruit 
Dxedidne made me completely «• II.

My digestion and general hc;.Ili, 
are aplendid-aH of which I owe to 
“Pralt-a-UTea".

QASPARD DUBOKD.

OOe. A box,8 for $2..'0, trial siic, I’.ic.
postpaid by

TK\cnrai APPUCAT10X8
ted by the Ka-Appllcationa are Invited by tin 

nalmo City Bcliool Board up to 
:ttli Inst, for one High School ti 

latic Science teacher, a 
Jhool. 

undi

er. one Domei 
ro teachers for the 
Send applications 

signed.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

WA.NTED—Good farm of 60 ai 
Parllculare to Box 211, Free Pi 

85-2C
’resB.
!f

WA.NTED—Teacher for East Cedar 
School who baa taught a year or 
.0. Salary ISO a month. Apply 
Mra. C. P. Nlcholaon, R. M. D.. 
Ijidysmlth. B. C. 84-61

C. CDsworth,Plninbii«
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY

QTIZENS of NANAIMO
Remember Our War Memorial 
» to be erected by Public 

Subicriptkm.

J. G. A. HUTCHESON
Barriiter, SnBcHnr ud 

Notary F>nbBc
710 StAOdanl Rank Building, 

Vancunver, B. C.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

■u to rent by day, week or 
month.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

WE HAVE A 
PLUMBER OF 
YOUNG PIGS 

FOR SALE

\VA.VTED-^-PoBltlon in general store 
o- any good busIneiM by young 
married man. No family.
2S9 Free Press. .Nanaimo.

•IVES NANAIMO A
POPULATION OF 10,000

The third issue of Wrigley’s Brit
ish Columbta Dtrei tnry Is Jnsi being 
delivered.

The 1*20 Issue comprises 1262 
gfs. the first 70 page* contaln- 
K an early history of the ProTtneev 
B presonneli of the British Colum 

hla Ooremment. together with a llsl 
of all offli'lals or the rarioua De
partments of the Oovemment. both at 
Victoria and throughout the Pror- 
Ime. with short articles gtrlng the 
Jurisdiction of the Thriona Depart- 
iiients. and Indicating the great re- 
souri-es of the Provlnre; the names 
of all Dominion Government offlelala

oontalns iw-enes and views through- 
odr-Mie Province, and also maps 
wring all auloinohlle routes In 
Prorlme.

The gaxeltcr porllon of the book 
desls with 2149 separate and dls- 
ilni t cities, towns. Tillages and aet- 
tleuionts in the Prorlnce of Brtush

ver the, 1519 Issue.
-------------626 Post Offices in too

Pmrlnee. leaving 1223 places which 
have no Post Office, and In all t 
these cases., the director

fi

"Ther"'

these cases., the directory gives 
nan:e of the nearest Post OITlce. 
tells how mall should be

calerl. '

........ ..... IT

sip:
Vernon .

-10,1100

— 3,500
.......2,200
..... t.OOO
..... 3,500
.... 4.500
..... 4,500

..................... 4.300
home of the towns In the- north 

which are forging to the front and 
becoming Important include Prince 
HuiMTt with 4.<i00. Prince George 2.- 

. Burns Lake 300. Smlthen 500.

ectory give* the names of 
having a population 
15 with

Irer.
81-61

HEAVY HORSB8 FOR SALE— We 
hare a large number of specially 
payments. Great Northern Trans 
selected heavy horses for sale In 
hard working condition. Theee 
taortet are so good that we are pre
pared to accept reasonable time 
fer Co., Office 420 Cambie street. 
Soy. 8140, Barns. 152 Keefer 6t.. 
Vancouver. 95-tf

The dIrecti 
! pluc,
■cr 300; 15 with a population of
cr .700; IS with a population of

■or looo; 4 With a population
■er 1500; » with a population
er 2000; 3 with a population
er 3000; 2 with a population
er 3500: 4 wlih a populaUon of 
er 5000: I with a population of 

over 5000: 1 with a population
5.000; 2 with a population
10.000 and 1 with

of over 18,000.
a population

ESQdALT&MAINO 
RAHWAY

SUNDAY TRAINS

FOR

F. S. CunUffe
barrister, solicitor, 

notary public
MerefaanU Bank BnlKHng 

Nanaimo, B. 0.

RENNEY’S WHARF
Phone 74

MONEY IN OLD JUNK
What hare you In old Junk? 

Phone 269L and we will turn It 
nto money for you. Anything 

»l°’««. rage, metal, etc.. 
»ought ■ljj“YnRiA’w‘^‘

BDRNIP BUI JAMES
shorts^t noUcs. 

Tsrma modarats. 
Phosini aiBL and 718.

Hoa»e Dreates
the Latest Styles, 

our new atock of Cottons,

■tANKWDKWAHtCO.
FltawllMam Btxwet

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
tBstahliahsd IIU)

P. a Bra 79 Fheas ti*

J. F. HKXnfGBOiraN
R. a ORMOND

nutt ex ThlaplMma Oftlea. 
PhOMtt Offtoa 171. Rim. Ill 

Boattoa Btreot.

SALE—25 1-year-old while 
leghorna. Solby's Strain, all lay
ing. 11.50 each; also Wagner col
lapsible baby buggy and tall chair 
good as now. Apply H. C 
ley. Chase River.

Booth. Free Prose Office.

Iding lo 
y T. B

- Launch. 20 ft.. 6 ft.
kpply J. 

86-4-»

ONE AGB.NT CLEARED $137 in 
miiisiona laal week. Another $95, 
•Piling our narors In lubes. Write 
Immediately lor terms and terri
tory. rather sex. Craig Brothers. 
Niagara Falls, Canada. 8

LOST—On Depsrli
tbiwe stone diam _____
please return to Ml» 
474 Haliburton Stt

nay ueacn. 
ring. Finder 
l» H. Smith.

fTm COMFORTABUB COnaiL — 
CdU at 177 WallM* tt. •'BplreUD 
-AgMcy." next WllUrd Sorrloe Bu
tton. 16.1,

p. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Fnlton House Rooma, hegi

■ that aha ha* 
«n Rooma. US

Vaaoonrer. where aha will be pleas- 
' lo hare the continued palroi 

her Nanaimo frlaiuU and aasures 
them comfortable moArn rooms and 

retlon. « *l-tf

JOHNBARSBT

continuing
ng on June 13th, 
intil August 29th (both 
re) Afternoon Train for 

Victoria on SUNDAYS ONLY, will 
leave .Nanaimo at 4.30 p.m. Instead 
of 2.30 p.m. as on week days.
L. D. CHBTHAM. E. C. FIRTH.

tent. Agent

NOTICE,

The hnslneas of E. qnennell A 
Sons, Butchers. Commercial Street, 
has bean disposed of. All accounU 
owing the late firm to be paid ti

NOTICE.

All persons are hereby warned 
that landing on Newcastle or Protec
tion Islands without a permit, is pro
hibited. Trpspaascri will be prose 
cuted after this daU.
(Signed).

Cnnadinn Westeni PYicI Ck>„ Ud. 
Nanaimo, B.C.. July 8. 1920.

’'KUnT*lKK''TASE .NOTICE that the

MirnhuA iACPO N A LD5 ■

■% ■

ihenlkoi^m
it <lid the trick over-nigkt 
—cooled the bum. Mopped 
the pnia. gently healed the 
cracked akin. She went to 
the dance happily. '

John ntvtrhnno about U 
Mentholatum ia good for 
the adng of insect bitea. too 
—and for cuto. buxna. etc.

Snmnei Boudioi Home
PatricU Bay. Oabrlola Island 
Ideally Situated — Boating. 

Bathing and Fishing. 
Write for terms, etc.

Mn. Junes H. Rowan
Patricia Bay. North (iahrlola

SUMMER IS HERE
Enjoy your long evenings. 
Hire a car from the .Nanaimo 
Auto Urery and drive It your- 

•elf. only glJiO per hour.

CARS i5)R MRE^WITHOUT 
^ DRIVERS.
Phone IMS.
SpecUl Rau

Bhall h*Te notice, endiher will not be reapoDelble afterrhl?n,'”’t5r.y'v;!r

................ . .......vS

'•ssras'.'s’srsri'i.

RETIRING 
li»a BUSINESS
ter flfty-aoren years of active 
business 
offering

concern. Good openini
Ings. har 
ter line ^

Will also dispose of pro? 
erty known as Hilbert Block, 
near Fire Hall, which consl.u 

Ikree storey building con-of -th
lalntng four etorea and" four- 
teen rooma shore, at a reas
onable figure on terms.

finish noor covering, known 
as ftonolln. suitable for bed

$1.87He equSre'yZrt.™*'
All accounU owing by me

Si
to*m^*”^ of accounts owing

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT .ad OWNER

.EVERY TIRE 
ON SALE AT 
COST PRICE

SaiojA^I^
FRONT .STRF.ET NANAIMO, a C.

STAND BY 

RETURNED 

MEN
THE

VETERAN
BOX CHOCOLATES

MADE. HANDLED AND SOLD BY SERVICE MEN. 
FOR SAIE BY ■

Windsor Confectionery 
A. W. BRADFIELD 

J. FARRAR 
F.S. CLARK 

D. REES
r-

BETWEEN THEMSELVES
children all agrM that our lea 
cream to delicloua. Let them 
eat all they want. too. for It to 
pure and wholesome. Made 
from the be« materials ob
tainable 4n a cleanly manner 
and packed in aterUtoed cans. 
It learea nothing to be improved 
upon. We make It In all 
flavora.

F.S. CLARKE
The Craaoent Nanaimo, B. O.
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Hot Weather Sugg(
LMEJUICE i.
FRUIT SYRUPS \' 
RASPBERRY VINEGAR )

ALSO DONT FORGET

DARJEL LHASSI TEA
which we consider to be the best value in tea on the 

market today.

; 85c lb.

TBOMPSONICOWIE & STOCKWEIL
VICTORIA CRESCEm-.

J. W. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.
Kr« T«riK CfNf <■ 

DPT«CIApf u4 OPTOHVnUlT 
C^mrrk 9tn Opp. WteiM H*t*l 
ric# Hoiirt tmHj t-lt Md 1-1; 
« Moodar. Wadoaaday aod Batar-

THB UAKISQ OF

m SPRINGS
tm m KpeciiUtjr trlOi b.. Orden 
tow mnr ■-*» of A»*o 

wofUMpronpUr-

The Weidinf Sbof and Aaln 
SmWmlu

H. DENDOFF
Aret7fen« VetdlBg t
fta atnwt Naao:

HOTEL STIRLING
firtt cUm modern room*.

at moderate rates.
75c or $1.00 per day. 

oer of Cambte and Cordova 
.Streets. Vancouver 

: A. * M. K. GKnBART. Props
pX.Bli of the Lotus Hotel, 

Nanaimo.

Canadian
Pacific

B. C C. S.
MmiM-V$acMTCf R$«te
■L PRINCMK PATRICIA 

(.savna Nanalnw for Vancouvi 
7 a.m. and l.lt p.m. dally.

Leavw Vaneouvnr
1. and $40 p.m. daily.

•4:w$i-ViM$BTa
Rnrtp

as. (I .u.sii-js

OBO. BKOWW, 
Wharf Aanrt

a w. E
W. McQIBR.

0. T. A
BfOdla. E.PJL

Mra. Tumer-e Piih and Chip Store 
U now open next to Willard Service 
Button, nuwllllam etreet.

Baked 
Beans 
Fer
Ontings

QL’AKKR BRA.ND BAKKU IlKANS 
gplendM Hummrr cllah they 
no cool 

(ood cofd as
Tske a ca_ ------ .

»hea the main part of the dinner. 
Theae old faghione.! baked Iwaiia 

are done the aarae way aa we re
member them at home, the game 
home catsup or Tomato Sauce I.h put 
in them.

Your erocer must ha "e them.

AUTO PAINTINC
Automobile Paintinf and Gen- 
eers! Woodwork. Auto Bodiea, 
Trucks and Wheels built to 

Order.

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. Prldesni A FlUwllllsm Sts

si*'

rf"''-

WaAU-PCSO

§140 

■ W a
LAST SUMMER

C«^T
J AX. f*Arte^
$370,000
A UTTL£ CARE WOUU) HAVE SiVCO TWa

^C/\RgFUL?

TO Ml AITOMOBILE OWNERS
On and after tins date, the undersigned will be able to 

(pve you the latest in Accident fauarance.
PnHectiMi for yometf. ui ackdbf 

$B aeabm of yo« fandiy, ■ conectioa 
with airtMMUa acddoab.

_ $10. A YEAR .
buy a policy for $1,000 principal sum. $25.00 

weeidy indemnity, and $25.00 weekly hos{Mtal charges, 
medical and operation fees.

A.$L PLANTA, LTD.
bavBKe DepartBent.

VACATION NEEDS
Before Rlsrllng on yoor va- 

cailon. tot us supply your drug 
store needs to take with you.

U frequency happens that 
when away our cuatomem are 
unable to get all thWr wants 
supplied, and It will add to the 
comfort and esjoymsm al >«»ur 
vacation If you have those 
neoda with yon.

While yon are away It a 
need arises, mall your orders to 
us. It wlU he tilled and ship
ped to you the same day.

W« win give particular care 
to your ,Kodak Finishing. Mall 
your films to us and we will 
have them developed and 
prln(ed.und returned to 

held pending your arrli

ACVanHODTEN
The Rexalt I>mg Store.

lOMINlON CANNERS
B.C, LIMITED

Head Office, Vancouver. B. C.

The I.adyaiuith footh.il. team ; 
lived on the noon train and are

for their Gnnby oppon-

Hharp. and ahould be well worth s

For picnic fmit call at the Wind
sor Confectionery. 62-tt

The picnic which the h 
Pythian 81 

have hold on Sunday.

picnl 
Pythias and 
to hav 
posipo 
lanieni death of Cyril Wallbank. 

i member of the Knight 
Pythias local lodge.

Allen Playera at the Opera House 
tonight.

The Allen Players arrived In 
tv Ibis afternoon and will be seen 

“Polyanna" at the Opera Honee 
tonight. In lauiysmUh last night 
tiiey played to a capacity house.

' The Needham Street Presby
terian Sunday School will bold Ihetr 
annual picnic on Newcastle Island on 
Wednesday. July 28th.

Len sells gas and oil. Wallace St.

Misa Ida Uwrence Is over front 
Vancouver on an c_lc.
Miss Thelma Case. Milton street 
Mlw Lawrence was formerly s resid
ent of this city, having gono to Van
couver to realde a few months ago.

For C-arpet itenovator phone Joa- 
rph S..mrrs, WML.

Verna Felton with the Allen Play- 
:s In "Polyanna” at the Opera

Maternity Nurse. Ida Clarke. 355 
Nicol street. Im

SEPTA-CHLOR MOUTH 
WASH

.An Id.itI astrlaaent unlleepllo 
and d.-odorant eoluiion. It l» In- 
valuealdr ax a Inuulll wash tor 
ryorrli.a. liliV-dinB flams. It l.« 
refreehllik- and <-l.-ansliia

75c a Bottle
F.C. STEARMAHPhm B.

Phone lM?"'oManierc<al Bt.

Mr. Alex. Rowan. Kennedy street 
left yesterday afternoon on a' weak's 
holiday trip to the Mainland.

>Mr. and .Mrs. George Moore. Strick 
land street, left yesterday on a week's 

isit to points on the Mainland. While 
iiway Mr. Mooie will attend an 
cutive meeting of the B. C. School 
Trustees' Aaaoclatlon.

TE-VDKR8.
wanted for sinking a well in 

i-ock at Chase River School. The 
lowest or any other tender not 
ceasarily accepted. For apoclflca- 
tlon apply Bd. Wilkinson. Sec. 78-3t

Mr. A. Henxies. Watkins street, 
left yesterday on a visit to relatUea 
and friends to Vancouver.

Provincial Conatable Shepherd 
tcok W. Soilway over to Okslla yes
terday to serve a three months’ 
foi sleuilng.

M.MnW$FaMUPSU£S8 Mr. Henry Relfle arrived from Van 
conver last night on a bualneaa trip 
here.

*NOSPIH)NOL FOR MENr^driuutl

For Bale at Stearman a Drug Store.

AUCTION SALE
Rcikleiice, MRS. A. USTER,
Comer 2nd. anil I'nion Ave. 

Newcastle Townslle.
MONDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 26

&APTUT CHURCH.
Rev. Geo. L. OoUtain 

Morning. 11 o’clock, Onr Lord'a 
greatneaa above all others.

Evening. 7 o’clock. 'The Jewa,” 
Special subject; try land come.

Canada Ideal range with coal, cutler 
electric Iron, chlnasrare. crockery, 
few chlrkcna, garden toola, aanita 
box toilet. 30.30 Winchester rifle, 
sewing machine. Iron crib. Many 
other articles.

i $lew Saturday 8 to 5 p.m 
TKKMH CASH

J. H. GOOD
ALCTIOXEER

>te.—-Advise Anctioneer If you 
have anything you want included in 

sale for Moi

HEW UDYSfflTH UK CO. L!D.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE. ..IIAIIAMK).I.C

JUST DRIVED
Eastern Car of

Bedroom Fnroitnre and 
Easy Chairs

Dcgant Bedroom Suite in Louis 
16lli. Ivory Finish; complete with 

Bedstead.

SIMMONS DAVENETTES 
SIMMONS COUCHES

A couch by day and a double bed 
at night (if required)

Cots for Campiiif.
Camp Chairs, Tents and 

Awnhfs.

Specials for Today Only
S/LK SKIRTS

Regular to $19.75 
Selling roc/o3'at$14.9l

A pretty showing of Fancy Skirts in foulard 
tricolettes. taffettas and satins. All our best 
skirts are included in this lot. There is black, 
havy and brown to select from in plain and fancy 
styles.

SEE THIS SHOWING.

cm CHURCHES

Regular service* will be held 
morrow at 11 am. and 7 p.m. Rev.

Bayne*, of Albernl. will conduct 
both servicoa.

worship. 'The Wltnes* 
of the Spirit.”

2.30 p.m., Bnnday acbool and Bi
ble Clau.

p.m.. inbjMt, "A Great Man.

B.UT18T 81NDAY SCHOOL 
PICNIC.

Tlie boat Prebetell will leave dock 
Wednesday. July 28 at 9.30. 10.30 

and 2 and 3 p.m. for Departure 
f. First boat returning to Na

naimo 6.30 p.m. Children of Sunday 
School free, adntu 40c return.

OHRUnAH KOBKm 
Services are held every Sanday 
oming at 11 o’clock In tbo Oddfel

lows’ Hall, Commordal etroot. A oor- 
,dlal inrltatlon to extended the 
pnblle to atteod.

Hl’.MlAY SCHOOL IJ-SWON, 
Third gnarler.

Lesson IV. July 26th
The Hhn'herd Boy Becomes King 
1 Sam. 14:4-13; 2 Sam. 6:1-5. 
Golden Text—Trust in the Lord 

nlih all thine heart, and lean not 
to thine own nnderatandlng.—'Prov. 
3:5.

CARD.

The Committee oS the Red Croaa 
Society who were reaponalble for the 

•tag day yeaterday for the relief of 
I the aufferers in Central Europe, 
wish to thank Mra. B. Forcimm

brought In the most money, and Mr. 
Bowen for the nse of his store for 
the day, and all those who In 
igay helped to make It such

J.H. GOOD CO.
Anctioiieers and Fnrniture 

Deafen.

s to the
general meeting of 
be Nanaimo Hospital

will be held In the Board of Trade 
room. City Hall. Thursday, July 2Sth, 
at 8 p.m. Bnslnesa. to receive year’s 

irt* and election of officers.
JNO. SHAW. Secretary.

report

BOYS’ WASH SUITS
Boys’ Wash Suita In good 

quality white drills. neatly 
made In middy atyle. Trimmed 
with blue collars and cuffs. 
T^re are also a few of the 
linen wash suits shown. Sixes 
4 to T yearii. SiM><iaI-6r; ai.7»

MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S 
WHITE CANVAS BOOTS
.Misses’ and Children’s while 

canvas lace IkmjIs. In a hlgh- 
cul style these boots have the 
leather sole ami heels. Made 
on the newest lasts. The child
ren’s are In sizes 8 to 10; the 
Misses’ in n to 13. Regular 
to 13.00 a pglr.
Special at............................ $!••••%

LADIES’ LISLE 
2 pair for $1.48.

Ladles' fine lisle hose In 
Muck only. .A splendid silky 
finish, and In *lx«. 9. 9 and 
JO. These stockings are In
deed a bargain at this price. 
Sold regularly at 85 rents. 
.«?I>ectBl. 3 pairs for......... $1.48

LADIES’ BUCK COHON 
HOSE, 3 pr. for $1.00.

I.3dle*' black cotton stock
ings In black only. A fine fin
ish. these stockings have the 
spliced feet, and are sold regu
larly at 60c.
Sitecial. 3 pairs for......... $1.00

BOYS’ OVERALLS
Boy’s Bib Overall* In the 

small sixes only. Just the

ruVa,‘"’Txi;°r:“n;7.;'sa‘
ed number of these overalls. 
Make lL_a-polnl^4o-geL yours 
early. Sizes 22 and 24 only. 
Very good value at. . .a . . .7.V

STRAW MATS AT $1.25.

plain centre*, with the floral 
and conventional designs In 
fancy colorings. Size 3 ft. by 
B ft. See this showing.
Special .............................. ai-M

BOYS’ WASH HATS
A big ahowlng of Boys' Wzak 

Hats to be-cleared out. Fancy 
ratines In the turn-down stylsu 
and plain ' 
cap atyle. 
ular value!
Bpwlal al

atyle, 
• eaallor 
are rsg.

WOMEN’S HIGH CUT Ua 
BOOTS

Women’s bigh-rnt canvas 
and poplin lace bouts. Tbsot 
b(H>t* have the high shaped en
ameled heels and leather soles. 
These l»oots are especially apod 
value and are sold regularly at 
86.(Ml pair.

THE NEW UCE HOSE 'FEOAL, $1.38 PAIR
An especially new and attractive stocking to the new toce 

boae. In neat pattern, these stockings are In the fine silk fibre 
with the elastic Bale top. At this price, they are a wonderful 
bargain. All slses In black and brown only.
Special.................................................................................... ai-SW *

ARTinOAL BUCK SILK 
HOSE at 98c.

A few pairs of artificial allk 
atucking* In black only. These 
stockings have been a wonder
ful seller, which proves their 
very good value.
Special .................................. »8c

CHILDREN’S HNE RIBBED 
HOSE at 55c a pair.

Children’s fine ribbed h 
In black and brown. AU i 
from 6H to 10. These olock- 
tngs have the relnforcwl tsaz. 
and are fast colored.
Selling at. pair...............

Big Reductions on All Children’s Millinery
Children’s Straw Halt in cream, navy and 
. .black. Reg. to $3.75. Special $1.85 I Children’s Wash Hab, pl4|iiei and fam. 

Reg. $1.25. SpecUl .......................65c

David Spencer, Limited
GOLD K.XINIRT KTOPPI®.

Ottawa. July 24— Export from 
•anada of gold coin, gold bullion and 

fine gold bars has been prohibited, 
except under licenses issued by the 
Minister of Finance, bntll July. 
1921.

GENERAL TEAMING
Having purchased John Old’s 

General Teaming business, I am 
prepared to handle all order* 
given me with promptness and 
despatch.

J.GELDART
Comer Fifth and Bruce Ave. 

ntoue 7S4II.
Orders left with J. Old* Will 

Be Attended to Promptly.

London. July 34— £Mwin Charl<« 
Simmons, former lieutenant tST Cana
dian Bngineeia. hae been acquitted 
of (ho murder of hia wife, whom he 
shot In the Haddington hotel, aeem- 
ii.gly through Jealousy. Medical evl 
denee indit:ated the prisoner border
ed on :cental Instability.

RELIABLE BOAT HOOi

For Ihoae who ton J
every Wednesday at l.M; 

days at 10 a.m. and l
20c.

Departure Bay—Wedaaaiiix $ 1

MEATS
Juicy, Young and Tandar

QDENNELL BROS.

WilsMs Boanfin; House

Only White Help Employed.

The Test of 
a Salad 0m

The test of a good salad accord
ing to Mra. Wells to the dressing. 
She says almost any combination of 
fruit or vegetables to nice.

She uses the simple recipe given In 
one of these little announcements 
and says there la never any doubt 
ibout the renUL •'

If any one care for It plcai 
r Pacll 

recipe.
Silk Salad Dreealng

Padfle Milk Ce., Ltd.

COOL COMFORT ■ 
WARM WEATHER

la apparent the mlnata JMT 
eye rests upon our exhlia^ 
reed, rattan and willow fl» 
nlturs. Roomy, tommt- 
able rockers, reatfnl eos<i«. 
convenient UWe# tor ■> 
freshments, book* or SIP- 
Ing. To see this torsMXW . 
to to obUIn a pro-a^ 
summer comfort. To s^ ) 
some of It assures a emt > 
plate tnirUlment of «■ 
promise et IltUe e

MAGNETgFURNITURE STORE
Nicol St. Phono 116 Opp. rtfsBiM

SUGAR
Icing. Chocolete, White and Pink at.................

SWIFTS’ PREMIUM BACON.

SWIFTS' PREMIUM LARol 
We HeU Ihwkejelle Tee et.............. .......................

FRESH FRUm
Orangee at.................... ........................................aOe, 7Be. f

::::::.............. .....
• Fresh Tooutaea........

~~j1i7malrasSI
Malpass & Wil


